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MIATTEr=R OF: Hobart J. Lally, Jr, - Miscollsneous

exponuso3 o Connertion of utilities to
DIGEST: rw realdenceTransterred eriployea purchased nei'y cons-

structed residence, Cost of initial instal-
latton of electrical power rrom nervico to
dwelling rary not be reimbursed aince such
expense. is not Gern connection of utilities,
but involves structiural alterations and is
coat of purchaso of real proporty.

This action is in responne to a request tated Aw.,ust 13,
1976,by C.D. Ieutdorfer, an authorized corttfyinm, officer or the
Dophrtmint of Justitq, Federal Burieau or Investi'qation (FlU),
for n decision concerning the vouchor aibrtttetd by Wt e. fobirt J,
Lally, Jr. ot'r reimbtruoment of (txperLnes asnociated with providint;
olactrical sorvice to a nest rosidencc. which ho purchased incicatit
to tho trannfor ot hin official duty 9tation,

The record indicates that Mr41. y, ( ly In employee or the FlI,
gas Lransfnrrod trom llashinjton, D,C, to tialtimoro, t'iryland,
effective Autvunt 230 1975. ;'r. Lally purchased a nowly con3truPAoI
roaldence in Phoonix, }'iryland, a suburb of' Ualti!ioroe. On
October 31, 1975, Mr9 Lally paid t,-2'2 to the DaltiLora Gan and
Electric Company for its servicca in establ~tshin.; the initial
electrical conncctioni to the houso, These servi.cos included the
installation of power lines Trou the neareat .sorvice cabloa to
the rosidoance Althou;h wie are not furni3hed with a copy of the
purchase tgroorent rAvio by the employee with tho builder, th-
certifyinr officer ntuiten that such arerornent provides that the
installation or tho electric motor, poles, sower, and water lino3
shall be at the buyer's expenso. :fr, Lely han preseited a travel
voucher on which ha clairt reaiburneueunt of the $242 undar the
vnluollanooui exponses provisions or' paraqraph 2-3.1 of the Federal
Travol RtigulatWoris (P¶1M 101-7) (tMy 1973).

The omployltrig aryency sunpondad the itan, statins that tho
amount clntrnd Atn Asociatod with structural costs, and is there-
fore not roirrburaable. Tho acency cited to 1It,, Lally our 'Jecisions
itt f-161562, 'lownber 2, 196?; D-16iJ.L1., Juno 10, 1960; and B-1723Z3,
April 23, 1971, in which we field that tho installation of wiriru;
or electrical circuits constitute structural alterations ana thore"
fore are not roinburuablo items. ir, Lally scoks to distinguish
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these caneon o the basis that tho aarvica for sildvh ho SeekRn
rein.burst.ealt i1' vlo.ply an "electrical con.nsttvn," ' We arb there-
tore ne0ked whotlher the expense i'currod by Ii'% tally for the .nitial
electrical conrlection to his resnle'nce ray properly be paid.

VT.R pra. -3.1t} (Pay 1973) provides t~hat thM ;rtscellareous
x'xpensen ollo4anre i. rolntpd to the geonral types of costs in-

horontt In thi relocation or a plrice oo residenceo Thit paraivraph
provides tl;at the t½ypaa oC co,%s intefn-ltd to 4a reirtuvned
incluJo fees for dltconoe.t~cin?, and conu.ctirn:, utilitien involvod
i.n relocations. FTm1 rzra, 2.3.1c, however, providoi that among
the typau of costs thit aro not to be roiubursed areY

"(1) 109505 in 5lli or buyin.3 roal
n-i porsorzal property arnd cont;

ite-2n ral'Ited to such tranjactions.

"(13) Coritn iiurrei In conecmtion titl
49truztural. nitoratiorml; rt'xiodelir; or modorvizir!
or lvinl , quarter!, >ar;:.i or other bSld1din-s
Zo accoT'-oiuto privately ownod outotobiles,
appliancei o- equipreenL; o; tho co::t oa raplncins
o01 repairn-7 wqrn-out or dat'octiva flppliannrc3, or
equip.zont tibipped to tho tew location," (Err.pMsia
acdded .)

It is clour tfro.m the description or tho typon or costs lor
wthich roi-.birse.anU ny or way not be radu as9 sot fortht in the
reviztlations, that tho utility connoctlion referred to in FTR
pirafrap)li 2-31.b(1) consint of activation or deactivation of
utility nvtvice to a ntructure which L3 nlrmnedy lipkod to the
main utility source by the appropriate eann., 'Tho initial con.
metioui or a ddollin3 to the variou5 utilitiou is both a ntructural
altorat'.on nJii a cost or conontructiori snd purchaso OC the rosiderco,
and is tirereFore not, reoirbiwsablo.

In the prorsent, cane, the services for vhich rolrmbianewoent !.s
noutht consist or inntallntion of power 11nw3 rrom thl service
cables to UlV hcusc. The initzl:lation or Lthio lUnirs in a
dwellinc., house In a capital Irprovemnt awl, as suchi, Involven
Mtricturil altnrations and ias cost or j'ure.nin?; the' diwollin;.
U-I-liV'5,2 Ilovr'5WtZor 2, 1%y,7.
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AccordS.cgly, the vouichlr which is 13ctlrraid horowith viqy
not be certified for payr.ent.

Hi '* Comptroller Goamv:1
or the United Stzat.oa
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